5 Axis Self Centering Vises

Quality, Precision & Afforablity

1. Self Centering Precision Vise is suitable for use on 4th & 5th Axis CNC Rotary Tables in either horizontal or vertical machining operations.

2. Vise repeatability to center position is 0.01mm/0.0004".

3. Manufactured from high quality alloy steel. The slideways have been high frequency heat treated to HRC45 to maintain long life & accuracy.

4. Serrated step hard vise jaws are made of high quality steel & heat treated to HRC55. Jaws are reversible to create greater gripping capacity.

5. Techleader Self Centering Precision Vise has been designed to prevent the work piece from bending/flexing while being clamped and during machining process.

Contact your local distributor